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[[11 columned table]]
| No. | Name of Former Owner | Where Situated Town | Where Situated
Specific Locality | Description of Property | By Whom Seized | Date of
Seizure | From Whom Received | When Received | Political History of
Owner | Remarks |
| --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
| 16 | Pierson R.W. | Bedford Co | ½ mile South of Bell Buckle | One
Farm of about sixty Acres of Land | E.P. Hotchkiss | Feby 1, 65 | | |
Owner voluntarily left with Bragg's Army "Is in possession & has taken
the Amnesty Oath" Ext. from Lt. Groesbecks Rept. | Owners Brother
makes some claim to this property. |
| 17 | Sutton Wm. B. | Bedford Co | 4th Dist | Tract of Land and a
common Dwelling | E.P. Hotchkiss | | | Owner voluntarily left with
Bragg's Army "Is in possession & has taken the Amnesty Oath" Ext.
from Lt. Groesbecks Rept. Taxable Value assessed in 1862 $2,000 |
Confiscable |
| 18 | Webster John G. | Bedford Co | East Side of War Trace Creek ½
mile south of War trace. | 200 Acres of Land | E.P. Hotchkiss | Mch 21,
65. | | | Owner in Southern Confederacy "Is in possession and has
taken the Amnesty Oath" Ext. from Lt Groesbecks Rept. | |
| 19 | Yoe Frank | Rossville Tenn | | Six Acres of Land | E.P. Hotchkiss |
Mch 30. 65. | | | | |
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